
NEGRO MAN'S
CLOSE CALL

fiWas Buried Four Hours Under
Mass of Earth and

Timber.

JYELLED LUSTILY FOR HELP

."Willing Hands Saved Him.An¬
other Laborer's Wrist Was

Severely Sprained.

By the caving In of ft portion of tho

embankment of the now sewer excava¬

tions nt bonny and Lestor Streets yenter-
¦dny afternoon about 4 o'clock, Just be¬

fore the heavy rain, two negro laborers

:were severely Injured and one was burled

beneath the earth and debris for about

four hours,
Tho injured men wore Sandy Hutch-

Jnson, who was burled entirely, with the

exception of, Ills head, which waa shel-

', *erer by a board, and William Roy, whose

j xifrnt wrist was sprained.
. Tho cause of the cave-In was the partial
*ollnpso of the board bracos.

Hutchinson had a remarkably narrow
J *scapo from death. For lour hours he
1 lay embedded In tlie heavy muss of earth
.ftn'd boards, uttering: groans and cries
itthat could be heard from the depth of

} aoout fitteen feet tar into tho crowd or
T hundreds of people -who quickly gathered.

Wild Rumors Started.
Police from the, First District wero

tfuleKly nn tho scene. Nobody know at
first how many men were burled In tho

Jrench, and wild rumors started. The
'ambulance was sent for. and it camo on

*& hurry call with Dr. Leonard in charge,
Ilrr. Pretlow. ono of tho city physicians,

lso responded.
Tho two physicians went down Into the

v-1.re.nch, beneath the bracing and overt
,'l-ianging timbers, and gave tho suffering
i'siinn stimulants, while n small corps of

jwllllng hands dug the oarth away. Tho
negro was brought to tho surface at

nightfall.
Tho workmen wero employed by Con-

|.tractor Cheatwood, who Is constructing
| the sower. A few minutes nftor the accl-
i dent City Engineer Cutshaw and his

| assistants renewed the scene nnd did much
riwork toward relieving tno embedded man.

It took a largo detail of pollcomen to
l.lhanrllo the crowd to prevent further
k trouble. They wore In cliargo of Cnp-
j tain Whltlock, Sergeants Jeter, Werner
{'end Brown and .Officers Johnson, Zlm-

} mner, Tucker, Green, Vest, Goldsby and
v Goodman.

When Iho heavy rain started'up there
jwns danger that the negro would ho
drowned, hut tho police directed tho con¬

struction of canal* around the opening
to carry the waler off.
Hutchinson lives in the rear of Mor'An »

place, on East Main Street. He was

carried to the City Hospital, where It
-was found that no bones were broken,
but that he was severely bruised.

WHY HE WENT.

Cockran Didn't Want to Hurt
Convention's Feelings.

lUy Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Julv IL.The Associated

.Press to-day received the following tel-

.CKrani from IJO'urke Cockran, dated In¬
dianapolis, July 10th, explaining his
declination to address the Democratic
Xfationul Convention at St. Louis:

"I left St. Louis yesterday at 12:45. be¬
cause as matters then stood I did not
nvant to bu in ihe convention when the
nomination for Vice-President was
leached,

"Calls for mo io make a speech, which
Jiad been made! repeatedly on prior days,
-would very likely be renewed at the llnal
"session, and at the time 1 could not
'truthfully assure the convention- that
Judge Pa'tker had In my oplnlua the faint¬
est prospect of success. 1 huvc made a

rule never to say on a public platform
anything which 1 could not repent Jn the
rwitneSB chair, 1 could not prophesy vic¬
tory and 1 would not foretell defeat. Si¬
lence was, therefore, the. only source
open, and the best way to pursue It was

{hy ab&cncc.
Telegram Changed All.

"When I reached Indianapolis 1 was
I IhandYid a telegram from Charles V. Mur-
' phy, Informing me of Judge Parker'H
i message lo':Govorn'or Sheohan uiul urging
.aj»o to rc-ttirnjlHimed^ntely,

"In an Instant^ the -<whole situation was

, cliaiigi-tj. 'l'Jlu /ircispect, which hud been
tlblnck with signs of disaster, nt onco'bo-
canao'splendid with promises o£ victory.
Lyor many months I had been preaching
.That thus success of the Democratic party
tills year Involved Iho continuance of con.

Jfitltulionul government In this country.
JThls view whs expressed In the'resolution
. t=ubmittod to tho Stato convention laat
'¦ .April hy the Tammany members, and I

J think Is shared by every thoughtful man
in tho country.
"The ono thing absolutely essential to

tlDemocnitie success Is a leader. Till now
(no owi "IiOSshhsIue anything lllto availa¬
bility was conspicuous except .Mr. Cleve¬
land. To him there were weighty objec¬
tions. Ills age i.s advanced. Many poli¬
ticians believe there Is a widespread ob¬
jection to giving any man. however wise
or virtuous, moro than two terms In the
presidency. Tho ajitHKonlsm.s which he
ibas provoked arc numerous and bltfer.
iBtlll his rminhiK quulllcs were bu elo-
#atit that iho delegates from tlm old city
of New York urged his nomination i»« the
only one that furnished the Hlltjhtoul

- hope even ot an exciting content. To
! bring this about and to sccuro nil uuowulv-
ocal acknowledgment Hint tho money
<luestlon was settled wero Ihe two objects

, to which the Tammany delegation con-
lined thu efforts of Us members, it np-
pea red quite early that the Urst of thei<o
was wholly Impossible. To uccontpllsli

-the serond we fell it was only necessary
that the delegates from all the doubtful
Stales should demand It llrmly ns a COn-

I dltlon absolutely neooBsnry la success,
M the meeting of ihe Now i'ork delega¬
tion on Tuesday morning » resolution to
mis effect, tillered |iy mo, w»s suppressed
4>y a parliamentary nianoeiivre. if It
had been agreed by the lenders In elimi¬
nate nil reference to the money question,i again moveil -thai Ihe New York dele-
fratmn offer an an amendment in the
convention ila- financial plank submitted
by Bf-tjutui Hill In Ihe Committee on
JtesolutloiiH. inn the motion was re¬
jected bv ;i vot«> of tlfl.v lo twenty-eight
of the delegate*.
Will be Overwhelmingly Elected
"Under these rlrcuinstatires the nrumuu-

tion of Judge Parker, who whs without
any record on tlie coinage riiiesllnn, <x
rept that liu had voted twice Cor Mr.
Bryan, teemed to preclude the slightest
hope thai lie would receive even as many
electoral volea ¦¦". Mr Bryan polled In
1600. Hni this very ptislliinlmhy of hiH
jnanngers, which led Ihem to surrender
ihelr own convictions nnd tn kiiiik every
attempt of ili<- New York city delegate's,
evtn to voice tin- opinions of their constf-

For Children, Too.
Mr. Wiley Hunt, Knots. Trias, writes: Wo

S»ve Drake's I'uljnenu Wins to two children
wrbovieteuniirn-ii wuJi bed wetting. Two bottles
Of Drake's Palmetto Wine cnted Ixith. It Is
now a ciorith since- tliey look the. Juki ol the wine
tr.D l-.i reinrn ol their trouble. I told u i.cluhhur
who In, 11 I'hlM troubled suine way what the
wine did lor our cbUdien. 'ii.ty vol a bottle of
j)nikt's>,LVn.i,iiu Wiuo and In one week tbelr
rbltd had no .more trouble with bed wettinii
Tbe Drake J-'otmuia. Company. Drake Building.
Chicago. III., will send a trlsl bottle of Drukc s
Palmetto Wine free nnd prepaid to any render
Of tbl» paper who wishes to lest Pruke's Pal
D.t-ito wine without expense. A trlul bottle
piu-n cures 0fteik>*«*8dsr will cur* any Wudder
or pretrials (rouble to stay cured. Ow»
.ns and M:i, Di r, Company, dlbtllb-

tuents on this momentous question, fur¬
nished JuV* Pnrkor with ni oppor urty
which he has improved decisively.1 M"

revealed him to ihe people of ihIs f."£*r^^^srof'^ru'ra.r.^n'ttsttfahflb* most »*»>*« i^'splaylngthat virtue thai I hove ever Known

ether through experience or reading, a

Jonrnjre"is man-of such lncomp«raWa
i-otirase lhat he wns willing to throw
nwi not merely the hope of prospect of
a nomlnnllnn. but an actual nomination
of the rresldency rnther than stoop to nn
evasion or equivocation on a matter of

Pr.'l0,who had left Sf. Loul* before the
flnni adjournment ae the only way to
av-old being Placed In a P»f«"on where 1
must have told tho convention that .nidge
Paikcr could not, 1n my opinion, escape
crushing defeat, on the receipt of Mr.

Murphy's message al once ordered a

special 1 rain nnd listened b*e*SL,KSfT1 then fell free lo tell the members, IT

they still desired to Hear from me, that
on the next platform, which be hlmsoir
nan made, he wouM-be overwhelmingly

°'"\Vhen my train nrrlved at 4 In the
morning Iho convention had completed its

work, but If I had been present I could
not havo made a single suggestion which
would have been an improvement on lis
whisk Indeed, 'tho admireMe temps*
displayed by the men who at first blush
might hnvo considered themselves belit¬
tled or aggrieved by the slngulBrly Hi.
dependent course of their candidate, Is
one of the most auspicious features under
which the campaign opens/

ODDS XRESHORTER.
Predicted That Political Betting

Will be Even Money Soon.
(fly Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July ll.-Seve.ral bets
wore recorded In Wall Street to-day on

presidential candidates. Tho nest odds
were 2 to 1 on Roosevelt, but the odds
ranged up to 10 to 7. Bunnell and Buch-
nnnn wero willing to accept any sum at
the odds of 3.1,000 to $700 on HOosevelt,
but when these odds were accepted, they
would not give better than 2 to 1. W.
Hi Newburger took the Roosevelt end of
tho bet of $1,000 to JB00' against Judgo
Parker. ',".
Betters generally took tho position that

the odds quoted are false, and by wait¬

ing a few days a better prlco will ha ob¬
tained on" the Pnrker end, »nd it was

predicted that Inside of ten days betting
will ho oven money, and take your choice.
Tho betting through the day waa small,
but betting corrfmlsslonors snid that It
was largo for the^enrly day Un the cam¬

paign. There wns some small betting.
It wns said, on the result In New York,
tho'bets being made on even terms.
Fred H. Brooks, of Nn. 7 .Wall Street.

Is commissioned to bet all dr any part of
{10,000 at odds of 10 to 8 thnt Roosevelt
will bo elected; also J700 to ?t.000 Parker
will be elected. A bet of $10,000 to $5,000
was made on tho curb that Roosevelt
will ho elected.
A. Sartorlus, of No. 20 Broad Street,,

offered to bet $1,000 to »675 that Roose¬
velt will he elected.

IT. II. Brooks succeeded in placing a bet
this afternoon of $700 to $1,000 with Trlnno
Schuyler and Company that Parker will
be elected. 8

A DISCORDANT NOTE.

National Conference of Bryan
Democrats to be Held.

(By Associated Press.)
ST. LOULS. MO., July 11..After three

conferences held by the Executive, Com¬
mittee St the People's party with prom¬
inent Bryan Democrats, who are dissat¬
isfied not so much with tho platform as
with the presidential nomination made
by the Democratic National Convention,
It has been decided to call a national con¬
ference or 'Bryan Democratic leaders
within the next thirty days t-j decide on.
some line of- action during the coming
campaign. This statement If. given to the
Associated Press on. authority ot Georgo
Washburn, of Boston, treasurer of the
People's party, who said the extent ot
the movement and tho names of those en¬
gaged In It would be made public when
the call for the national conference was
Issued. Their prominence, ho added,
would be a surprise. Commenting on

Judgo Parker's nomination, Air. Wash¬
burn said:
"Next to Cleveland tho Populists de¬

sired the nomination of Parker. His
nomination emphasizes the parting of the
ways of Ihe allied forces and will help
lnimonsolv to restore the ronullst party
to Its former strength and effectiveness.

All Are Enthusiastic.
This nflernoon, In reply to his telegram

of congratulation to former Senator
Henry G'. Davis,, tho nominee, for Vice-
president, Judge Parker received the fol-
ow nK'

"Klkins, W. Va. July 11, M04.
"Delayed In reaching home. Thanks,

for voiir telegram, Most cordial congrat¬
ulations to vou and the country on your
noniliiiitlnn. J feel proud and highly hon¬
ored to be associated with you on the
ticket.

"II. G. DAVIS."
Other IclcgraniH mcolvod were;
Prom hciidtiuuricrs Bryan Nntlonnl

Democratic Club, Charleston, S. C.
"President nnd members send their sln-

cero congratulations,
,"J. D. J<ISNNEDY, Socrotnry."

Jfrom' Governor \ICdwln Wnrilold, ,of
Maryland, dated 'Baltimore:
"Tho Democracy of Maryland i" enthu¬

siastic over your'nomlnatloii. Vou can
count nn her electoral vote hy n splendid
majority. Marylnnders like your back¬
bone and manly Independence."

Will Not Tour Country.
Surveyors began to-dny laying down

tho lines for the new West Shore station
at ICaopus. which Is lo bo completed In
iibotii two weeks. A long siding will
also he put In for special trains.
So '.far" as his plans have as yet been

made, Judgo Parker will not tour the
country making speeches. Ills personal
campaign will¦¦ bo conducted In a way
sliulfnr In that of President McKlnley
lo a largo degree from tho porch nt
Itosemont. He will probably make but
one or two pllgrlnuiges to the larger
cities.

TAGGART SATISFIED.

Says Committee Would Have
Elected Him If He Had .Said So.

{By Associated ITchhO
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., July I1.-T|ins.

T. 'Taggart nrrlved from St. Louis to¬
day. ,

"I am perfectly satisfied with the re¬
nin* of Ihe Niitloint ('(immlltec (Tied.
Mis'," he mild. "Hul for my own action
tho committne would luive elected mo
chairman at yesterday's mooting, am
also Hillslleil thai there Is no Intention
oil Ihe part of Hheehnn find the oilier
lOnntern men to dcni unfairly, nnd nm
sure Uio resolution adopted b}' Hie con¬
vention Just before II adjourned was not
Intended to affect me."

TO NOMINATE
STATE TICKET

(By Assoclnled Press.)
WHEELING. W, VA .Inly ll.-The

Republican* (>f West Vlrglnln will nonil-
lists n full Slate ticket nt the conven¬

tion, which opens to-morrow, The cam
pnlgn made on the. Issue nf tux reform,
Injected Into |t by Governor While's ap-
pulnlmont of a commltlee to revise Iho
lux laws <>f Ihe Slate, has been iniinrk-
aiily strenuous, and has resulted In many
persnnsl encounleis, three killings mid
intense, lilili-rneKs between the Opposing
f.olloiis. Wllllnm M. O, Dawson I'Cpl'o-
henlH tlm piv reforih eandldulo, and ClfaK
F. Tnti-l- represents Ihe opposition.
To'iilghi the partisans of the Iwo plot)

nre parading lite si reel a with brass
hands, and u public m eel Ing wns oddrtss.
id by Dawson leaders The convention
will be the biggest in point ,,f attendance
ever held by either political party and
Is givss promise of helms out; of the mem
exciting.

TO RETAIN
THE POLICE

Citizens of Chestnut Hill Will
Appeal to. Judge R. Carter

Scott.

COMMITTEE ACTS AT ONCE

Residents Opposed to Abolition
of Protection by County Of¬
ficers and Will Make Fight.

The Citizens* Association of Chestnut
Hill held a mooting at North Side Hnll
last night for tho purpose of discussing
tho matter of retaining the Henrlce pollco,
tholr being a move on foot to abolish the
force.
At a recent meeting of the -Board of

Superv-lsorB a resolution waa presented
by J. W. Barnes, of Fairfield District,
for the abolition of the county police
force. The reason for such action grows
out of the allegation that there are only
six police officers now employed by the
county, and these are not sufficient to

cover tho territory thoroughly, and there¬
fore the county people derive llttlo bene-
ellt from this department, while tho su¬
burban inhabitants receive the protection.
Mr. Barnbs'B Idea Is to have special po¬
licemen appointed and those to receive
lens for all. arrests made, and In that way
the county would be saved an exponao
of nbout $1,000 a year and tho citizens at

large would receive better police protec¬
tion, There aro a fow special police now
In the service ot the county, Barton
Heights, Falrmount and Chestnut Hill
each have ono, and his salary Is paid half
hy the citizens of those places and the
other half by the county.
The suhuUjan Inhabitants are bitterly

opposed to tTio removal of tho force, and
their contention grows out of the. fact
that while the men aro In tho city during
business hours many of their wives are
left at home alono all day, and it Is es¬
sential that a policeman be on duty In
and around theso suburban towns, those
living on a farm as a rule will lonve some
man on the plnco when going away for
tho day, and tuerefore have no fear* of
leaving without pollco protection.
Tho Citizens' Association drew UP reso¬

lutions at the meeting held last nlght.for
tho retention of the county.police, gnd.lt
was unanimously decided that tho Exeou-
tlce Committee should call on Judge.Scott
and present this paper, which sets forth
tho reasons for their action.
The association unanimously recom¬

mended Dr. Paul Rodd,,of Chestnut Hill,
to succeed former Jvlnglatrato R. r: Sale,
who was dismissed from office last week.

VIRGINIANS IN ST. LOUIS.

Those Who Registered Yester¬
day at Times-Dispatch Bureau.

(Special To Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)
ST. LOUIS, MO., July 11..Tho register nt

The Tlmos-Ulspafch Bureau shows tho fol¬
lowing Virginia visitors to-day: Huntor Phil¬
lips, Richmond; It. Sanford Burton, Lynch¬
burg: Mr. and Mrs. James Frnntz, MIshps
Ilounnle and Estolle Nlnnlnger and K. 0.
Nlnnlngor, Dalovlllo; Mrs. R. H. Jerrell,
fipotlsyivanla county; Paul Hahn, .Newport
News; Jacob Bchneulor and 8. Fred Grlnn,
Winchester; Edgar L. Bootho, Pilot; Mr', and
Mrs. F3. T. Parlmm and MIsb Grace Fnrhnm,
Danville; -Miss Mary Igons, Staunton;; Mrs.
W. 11. Perkinson -SST. Tsaliel H. Perklnson.
University of. Virginia; R. C, Hawkins. Rich¬
mond; R. H. Horner,. Lynchburg', Ellerbe. w.
Carlor. Frcdorlcksburg; "VV. II. Page, Lynclt-
liurg; Mrs. T. Burroughs, Jr., Aloxnndrlri:
B, C. Burrow, Lynchburg; 8. S. Williams,
nnd V. R. Adorns, Lynchburg; Cora Moseby,
Shetland; R. A. Johnson,. Worrenlon; MIsh.
Maud Tattlson, Manchester: Herbert Sponrnr
nnd Roscoo Rpencor, West Tolnt; Airs. B. F.
Hponcer. Richmond; J. Rnrry, Pilot; Mrs.
Ht. George L. Coulter, Richmond; Dr. Forri>nt
Hummers, Pulnskl; .1. C. Gray. Richmond; 10.
Snunders. Stttarrlsvlllo; K, B. Whitehead, Nor¬
folk; Miss Sallle /Whitehead. Blnekhnyss M.
S. Pendleton, Richmond: W. W. Hnynle, Dnn-
vlllo; O. C. Potnrs, Ulncksburg; William P.
Camp, Richmond; James W. Kennedy and
Henno Knyton, Petnrshurg: Virginia Parsons,
Norfolk: Mrs. Jnmns O. Gray, Mrs. Agntlta
Only: Miss Phillips, Miss 8. W. Jackson, Miss
H. n. Trlgglo nnd Miss Eva Trlgg|e, Rlch-
innnd: R. R. nurrnckor. Shonnrnlonh; F. II.
Hnlle, Lynchburg; W. O. Long, Richmond;
Mrs. Henry Stockman, Richmond; Mrs. C. 10.
Harris, nnd Mrs. Martin Peters, Roanoke;
H. It. Mollwalne, Hampdon-Bldney; John If.
Vnilon, Laurel Grovo; Miss Eva Rhinitis, Roa¬
noke; Mr. and Mrs. L. Frank Stirfetico, Nor-
ton; Mtss S. J, T.rirue, Fox; Mrs. Cora
Hntchar, Roanoko; Mrs. Gilbert 7,. Recklny,
Flncioitln- Miss A, Laura Purrows, Mrs. W.
A. Kleevnsalil. A. J. Chewnlng, J. 8, Boshi-r.
E, fi. Blnlr, Miss Ettn B. Cottrell, Vlrglnln;
Les Cottrell, Cora D. Dtitto, Luny M. Dunke,
Lucv Moseloy, Willie Howies nnd Abliy D,
flwtillhmey, Richmond; Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin
R. Vnnghnn, Newport News;' W. O. Pnrke,
Whaloy vllle: Georgo D. Nicholson, Falls
Church.

THE ELECTION
IN TEXAS

(By Associated Press.)
HOUSTON, TEXAS. July..11..Tho ro-

mlt of tho primaries .Saturday oirfilnlo
offices Is now known of nil offices ex¬

cept that of Attorney-General. There nro

four candidates for tho position.David¬
son, of Galveston; Schultes, of Marlon;
Simmons, of Marlon, nnd Wplr, of Hill.
iJitvldson dins a lend, but not n. majority,
and the matter will go to tho Stato Con-
volition for the nomination. Tho candi¬
dates, who won In tho primaries (Hint
being erpilvnlont to election), nroi
Governor, fi. T. Lnuhnni.
Llou tenant -Governor, George T. Now.
Comptroller, J. \V. Btoplinns.
Treasurer, ,1, \V. Knhhlns.
Lit ml Commissioner, .7. J. Terrell,
Huporlutendnnt" of Public Instruction,

7t. B. Cousins,
Hallrnad Commissioner, Allison May-

field.
Justice Supronin Court, T. J. Mrown.
Judge Court of Criminal Appeals, Al, M.

HicokH.
In ihe congressional contests only nn«

district Is rlouhlflll, thnt being lie
Might]!, whern Congressman John M.
Plnr-kney nnd O. T. I loll urt Ihe, con-

Instants. The result dependH on the volo
In Grimes eounly, whom there Is n con-
lest for tlm convention lo decide, Tlio
congressional llckel Is n» follows;
Uliltod Hlntes Senator. Charles A. Cul¬

berson, First District.
Morris Hheppnrd, Second District,
('. M. Itroolts, Third ninlrlel,
Gordon llussell, Fourth District.
C. R. ILiinlnll, Flflli District.
John rionll, Klxlh Dlslrlcl.
Kent I Fields, Seventh District.
A, VV, (liegg, F.ighlhDlslrlcl (In doubt).
(I. If, llurgess, Ninlli Dlslrlnl.
15, Burleson, Tenth. District'
l. Henry. Flevenlli Dlstrlcl,
0, \V. (Illlespln. Twelfth Dlslrlcl.
John II. Stephens, Tlilrlei'iil'h Dlslrlcl.
J. T. Sladetl, Fnlll'leoillb Dlslllol.
John N. (Iitrned, Fifteenth Dlslrlct.
William It. Smith, Sixteenth Dlslrlct.

BIG STRIKE IN
PACKING PLANTS

(By Assorlafd Press.)
r-mfAfit), July IJ.--A. genernl strike of

Ihe employee id Ihe big purltlliK plnnls
IhrnuKlviiii the coinilry was ordered to¬
night hy Michael .1. Donnelly, president
of the Aninlgiiiniited Meat miters nnd
IMtbpnrs' Workninn <if Americn. Uulosai

>Uio packing eompuuiniu offer uume nurt.

of compromise to Hi* demands of the
union the 4&,(i00 workmen effected by
Donnelly's order will quietly stop work
to-morrow at noon. Tho strike Involves
tlm following companies, which have
branches In St. Joseph, Missouri; Bt.
Louis, Omaha,' Kansas City, St. Paul,
Fort Worth and New Vnrk city: Armour
.and Company, Swift nnd Company, Nel¬
son Morris and. Company; Srhwarss^hlld
nnd Hullxeherger, Cudnhy Packing Com¬
pany and the National lacking Cnmpnny.
7n Chicago alone these companies em¬
ploy more thah H.OOO men, Till of whom
will quit work at the same time ns do
the packing employes outsldn of Chicago.
Tht* union will demand twenty cents nn
hour for Unskilled inhor.

STREETS WERE FLOODED.
Heavy Rtfin Drenches Richmond.

Sewers Overflow Again.
The down-pour ot rnln yesterday afternoon,

almost amounting to a cloudburst, overflowing
a number of. sewers, nnd one Instnncn, at
lenst, dnmsgn was dons,
The Intersection of Mnln nnd Madison

Streets wits tinder wnler for n ronsldernbla
while. (A prominent cltlsen snd httslness
won of thnt section, nsld he hnrt never known
the wnter nt this point to be so deep.
The sewer was tfttnlly lnndequnlo to enrry

off the-water.
At tho northeast .corner, the wnter con¬

nections with ths rtsldonrsr nt that pnlnt
¦worn dnmnged,; nnd there wns.n stnsll cave
In near the comsr,
The rnln brought*.1oy to the farmers, how¬

ever, and It wns much needed In some suc¬
tions. Ths thunder-storm wns ip>He severe,
but no dnmnge wns reported.

shot anTi^iIITdIvhile
walking with his wife

(By Associated Press.)
MI3MPHJS, T.13NN.. July 11..A special

to the Commercial Appeal from Cleve-
lnnd, Miss,, says, that Harry P, WII-.
lJams, one of the most popular citizens
of thnt plnco, was sljot and killed at n
Into hour to-day on the mnln,street by
James S. Wakefield. AVIlllams wnp ac¬

companied hy his wife when the tragedy
occurred.' The killing resulted frdtn a
trivial affair.: v

WONT HONOR REQUISITION
UNTIL TRUE BILL IS FOUND

(By Associated Press.)
LANCASTER, FA... July ll.-Constable

Wlttlck, who arrested Aaron Timbers nnd
Jonas Slmms, two of the gang of negroes
who assaulted" Mrs. Charles Blddle, nt
Burlington, N.! J., stated to-night that
Governor Pennypncker has decided not
to honor requisition papers for these men
until a true blllhns been found against
them, The grand Jury nt Burlington will
meet to-morrow. The negroes "will likely,
be ,tnken to Burlington on Wednesday or_
Thlirsdnj'.

MAYOR JONES CAN LIVE
BUT A FEW HOURS

(By Associated Press.)
T07J3DO, O.. July' 11..At midnight

Mayor Jones was Mill alive but It Is nn-
nnnhoed that"he can live hut a few hours.
Dr. 1 Grosh announced to the members
of the family at. I) o'clock thnt he could
do nothing further and left them with
the patient. His pulse then was Irregu¬
lar and barely perceptible nt times.

MONROE AND JEFFRIES
WILL FIGHT IN 'FRISCO

(By Associated Tress.)
RAN 'FRANCISCO. CAL, July ll.-The

board of supervisors tb-dny granted a boxing
permit for tlm Monroo-Joffrles fight In August
lo th« Yosninlto Club. This cluh Is handling
the Jeftrles-Munroe match, nnd tho Issuance of
the permit" to-dny means the meeting of tlie
.heavyweights hero August 21th,

Has Resigned.
(By Associated 7'rens;)

SAVANNAH, GA.. July: 11..A special
to the Morning News from Jacksonville,
says that Manager George VT. Kelly has
resigned ns mnnnger of tho Jack' invlllo
base-ball team. Catcher Jack Roolnson
has been elected to succeed him.

Death of Charles G. Greenwood.
(Special -to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

NORFOLK. VA..' July -11..Charles F.
Greenwood, Norfolk's oldest Jeweler, died
yesiordav nftornoon, aged seventy-nine,
years, I'lio deceased wus a man of high¬
est Integrity and was greatly esteemed
and respected In the community. Mr.
Greenwood wits a Mason, and a loading
churchman.

.; . »'

Death of Mrs. Mary; Howard.
fSneclit' io Tho Times-Plsnntch.)

NC-nFOLK, VA.. July 11..Mrs.". Mary
Howard, agod seventy years, tiled at her
homo, No. 40tf First Street, Portsmouth,,
vestcrdnv morning at 0 o'clock. .The fun¬
eral scrVlces wero conducted from St.
Paul's Chnpol this nftornoon at 5:1)0
o'clock by Rev. Father T. ,7, Brady,

Death of Hon. C. F. Warren.
(Tly Associated Press.)

RALE1CII, N. C, July 11..Hon. Clmrlns
F. Warren, of Washington, this Btate, former¬
ly president of the Slate Par Association,
died nt his homo tills afternoon of llrlght's
tllsensn, I

Death ot Dr. I. W. Buddikc.
(Ily Associated Press.)

MKMI'IIIH, TI'.N'N., July U..Pr. .L W,.
Iludtlllie, n well known physician.' died sud¬
denly here lo-dny.

"¦ ¦.¦ v

Work Still Incomplete.
Tho work of removing nnd Instnlllng tho

law llbrnry of Ihe Court of AppnnlH In tho
thrco rooms lately viicutnd hy the Hoard of
Educntinn In' Die r.llirnry building. Is yul lll-
compleli", Apiinrenily nil the nvnlliililo spneo
In .utilised, nnd l.hore am many volumes yet
to ho IttHtiilled.

MAYOiTGALlAGHER
ASKS ANNEXATION

»

Executive Officer of Fnirmounl
Appears Before Richmond,; *

Council Committee.
.Mayor linllughor,' of Fnirmounl, ap¬

peared hnforo the Council Committee on
Ordlnnnces lusi night nnd staled Unit hla
town was ready unci willing to come Into
tlm corporation of lllclnnund.
"Tho i|me Is ripe," ho »ald, "and-|t

will Inkn ns just u few mlnules to show
that we have n flno lltlln inunlel|iiilll.vy
Hut we Ihlnlt U In our host Internals to
become pnii or Richmond. Our nsaesHtid,
vnlimtinii Is j:t(Ki.imo."
As u result, Mnynr GalliigliiM' wua In¬

vited to unpenr hefore Urn conuultloc nml
to bring his Council along will) him nt
Ihe rcgulnr ir.ting on Iho Sflth, nt which
time a K«u«'iiil dlaouNHlon ai'd some notion
"wll he taken op the ruinexmlon proposi¬
tion.
At the meeting Inst hlght Mr. Ornnshnw

preHonled n piuposltlon, Inking In a largo
.eatloii oi Tui'imhoo District, running on
u line ,iu hundred feel weal of the Houlo.
vnnl and purullnl Willi II. lo n point on
Ihe line of lie Richmond, Fredericksburg
niul i'oieinuc rnml to tho Hmiiovunli
thence to the Hen hoard Air Line, to a

point one hundred arid rifl.v feel or Lnm-
Imi'ilv HlTnel extended; theivn efisl to
lilt) Clll'|lll|-||ll( llllllls.
This territory dona not einhriicn Ihn

Hlyer View section, hut It brings into Iho
city iilmiil (Mind pnopla in la added to the
piiinilnlloii. Thin proposition Will h« dla-
cusseil ut Die regilhll' meeting.
The city engineer was llivlled In he

jirescnl with iiiM-jw. ami dhla i'f,lullng
in Iliu territory proponed'In be annexed. "

Those at Ilio. meeting wcr Chairman
politick, Mohsiii. Crenshaw, lioUotn,
Uk'iiu, Hock mid Pollurd,

<:.¦¦ .,---,'/-.'.C.-'.K..'-;.''?.;.<-,':'¦.!;-. .v--''.s-i:..';

Fourqurean, Temple 6 Co.

The Annual Midseason Clearance Sale
of Wash Materials Commences To-Day.

It offers the choice of many thousands of yards of desirable and immediately usable
materials at figures that average

Less Than Half of Former,. Prices.
This annual event is a recognized factor in our mid-summer inventory) prepara¬

tions. It is a clean-sweep method for reducing stocks which has grown more popular as

each success succeeded. /

This season the opportunities for money-saving ,*nd the pleasure of buying will be

greater than ever, because the prices are the lowest yet registered and the offerings the
most bounteous of all.

Six huge center counters.two abreast.will be laden with these matchless reduc¬
tions.a veritable feast for the economical. .

12%c to 25c Materials at 5c
^ .« FeRENCM QINQHAMS and FANCY 8KIRTINQS that aold lit.2Bo
VJn tne colored embroidered Swisses that sold at.^.arm

\?{* SOLID COLORED and FANCY LAWNS that sold at.lat^o
&fc WHITE FANCY FIGURED MADRAS that sold at.... 15«He

Counters PERCALES, best grade, yard wide, that aold at.1«V4c
BLACK and WHITE LAWNS, STRIPES and FIOURE8, aold at.ia%o

I6^c to 35c Materials at 9&c.
On the WHITE MERCERIZED MADRA8, Imported, worth........hbc
qI/£. EMBROIDERED JACONETTE3, oolored figures, worth ....,,,.,16 2-flo

7/2^* .WOVEN SKIRTINGS, stylish. In blues, worth.'.........10 2-3e

Counters ' COLORED COTTON VOILES, solids ¦nd»mlxture§, worth.\.10 a"8°

25c to 50c Materials at I2^c.
WHITE FIGURED MERCERIZED MADRAS, Imported, worth.40c. to «0c

Oft the LINEN VOILE SUITINGS. In popular colorings, worth.'..40o
Unl

COLORED DRESS LINENS, In fancy atrlpes, worth.3Bo. to40o

\2\/%f' LINEN CRASH SUITINGS, 36 Inches wide, worth. . ...3r»«
**/'j>iX* BLACK MERCERIZED LOUISINES, hematltched stripes, worth...3Rc

Counters PARIS ind NUB SUITINGS, all colorlnga/ worth..2»"
FRENCH ORGANDIES, with colored flgurei, worth..*....S*8e

1 '_-

Fourqurean, Xemple {& Company
429 East Broad Street and Annex.

SHOP HOODOOISM
WATCH F1RSTSALES

Superstition That Goes With
the Girls Behind the Bar¬

gain Counters.
"Havo a Brood day?" asked the tall,

smart-looking- girl in the black tailor
gown of her. tlred-looklng companion, aa

they sank Into the aeata which the pas¬
sengers who got out at the 18th-street
atatlon had just vacated.
"No, awful. Worst checks thla week,"

replied tho other with a pathetic droop
of the mouth. "I might as well quit
Saturday night and tnke up atenogra-
phy. I don't think I waa cut out for
tho ribbon counter or any other counter
cither. I was Just aa bad Monday when
they put mo In reduced gloves."
"Nonsencs, you'ro Just blue and tired

to-night That's nil. I know what that

is. AVhat did your book come to, any
way?"
The little girl named a sum so low

that her tall friend and montor looked
ns'lf she would like to whistle. But hor

feelings found vent Instead, In tho cx-

.prosnlvo monosyllable "Pierce!"
Then, aftor a moment's reflection, she

said, us It tho Idou had Just struck hur,
"Maybo you started tho day with u

houdoo. Do you remomuor your first
customer?" .. _, . , ._,..

"1'ob I guess I do. Sho had nearly
every 'piece of ribbon out of tho case,
and then she picked up a remnant from
tho 19-ccnt baskot nftor nil. 'J ho chock
wiih 3 3-8 taffeta, C. O. D.
"Well, 1 should say >'«». Una wonder

you came out as well ns you did. A
ii iiniinl is imd luck lor tho flrat chock,
tind C O. V. la ovon worse, i'ou want
to atari, in with a ensh sale, if It Isn t
hut 10 conta. Then you can take all tho
t1 O IVs you like and even credit chocks,
'fliey don't make a bit of dlfforonco af¬
terwards 'nor remnants cither, but cut
your first »nlo off tho pleco If you expect
to have any kind of a book, if you'd
have naked nny or tho girls who had
mailo a cash Hiilo they'd huvo token your
0; o !">. customer In a minuto.

"I didn't know," began tho other.
.

:'Of ooiirao you didn't. I dldn t either
when I startod. I'd acll out of boxes on

mv loft-hand aide, and wrlto with my
pencil after I dropped It without turn¬
ing It around throe times. I d slip my
tniimb in scissors Ilrst, Instead of my
liiKor, and muny's the llmo I've handed
tho ciiHtomer hor ohiinga botoro I did

^".Viisln^'you?" ln</ulrod the other, won-

rt,"No!'yof course not. And you mustn't
have pluck'or dark things for your-flrBt
sale, either If you can hplp/.lWlbat.».anoll.oi" hoodoo. Any of tho bright col¬
ors or wilt", and, If possible, to a young
ersu ./'That's Kood luck. ;A; "Addle-aged
woman Is all rlftht, -If »l>0 » J'01"1'? l
nnd atom, hut a man la tho best of al .

Start Voir day with him and your hook
will1 hti n wondor. An errand g rl from
run oi Ilia swell droHSllinkora Is «ooil
ilia«, nnd so la a messenger boy, You
can give cither ono of iimm samplea
wliho.it hurting tlm rest of H«ida>y^lntho sure to foul tho goods aVor horota
you cut them for (inyi)Ody also. If you
nii.i'l ihey conio back, after tho goods
f.\'j all mid and raise a fuss.

"It. -ynii get n customer with a bunch
or violets pinned on her you're- all,right,
(nil If ahe carries them In. hor hand
nnd lavs thorn down on your showcase
don't touch I hem. Vou won't get* check
hint's worth while writing down tha rent.
«u' tho day, . ,

i',mat the same with opora-glaaa pigs.
Keep as far away froin, ',honl nH i>'fiu
taiii But h muff Is all right, especially
ir It Ib nrinlno or mink. Wihen your ous-

tomnr isn't looking Just run iho hack of
votir hand. PV«m it twice «ud you'll have
spendl'l chocks all that day and ha mm-
iInd before the end of the year.

' "Wo of nil IhliiBB." Tip tired look
left Hit face- of the ifitle girl and she lo-
Kim lo sit up and take notleo with ro-
iiBWed InlnrcHt.
"That's a fact. I know It to coma true,

You remember Apnea Carleton that used
10 hn In tho silverwear and manicure
,...- Wnll, ahe tried 11. and she's got the
lovelies! husband" and the cutest Utile
11 U you ever saw. elevator ami nil.. And

t give hor u sunburst with four pearls
II for her t.'hllstttitiB this year. And

lev go it. the theatre .every Monday.
IIo'm got a friend that knows one of the

|,'"0? rt^T'oP hone It will bo good snd
cold lo.morr.ow so they'll all he in with
I Bii' !fnrs," Ullfi then, they udjuated tholr
villi it Urn Huh' aide tthi»s and made
tholr way to tho door, »o lo be in lime
lor lliVi atop, at the noxt statlon.-New
Work Mull.

ONE DAY AT THE FAIR
(Written for The Tlmes-DIspatch by

School Miss.)
I had Just stepped off the street car at

the Fair and was -walking alcng with my
spirits In a curloua uproar, for. how could
I see tho whole glorious World's Fair In
a few w*ekl 'TIs true this was my first
day, but my Instincts told-me I beheld
something magnificent, too magnificent,
In fact, for Words.

I tried to assume'that "know quite a

great deal air," and Journeyed to tho
ticket window, purchased my ticket and
marched through the entrance. and-*-there
I stood; which way should I go first?
Couldn't! see everything at once? How
disappointed I was a't'iio| being able to do
so. Never mind. I promised myself, I
shall see It all If such Is poslble.
The first thing I admired was a large

flat building, with round posts and end-
loss stairs, and I decided to wind my way
thither. 1 climbed the stairs, losing
nothing but my breath, and when, Indeed,
1 saw tho interior, could not regain tho
latter for some tlmo. I saw beautiful
naval exhibits from all ovo rthe world,
products from hundreds of different mints
and tho grandest stamp collection possi¬
ble. The dearest little boy I ever snw

stopped up to mo and said: "Missus, did
you see tho sinmps?" They're nil stumped
on my memory. I'll never forget them.
And aa I couldn't express myself better
than tho child, was very sllont.

I spent the whole day In tho Govern¬
ment bhlldlng. You can see I was quite
a' liberal person, and then started toward
the gondola Just at dark.
Wo had Just pushed off from ahore and

ovorytnliiK seemed so calm nnd beautiful,
when suddenly tho most nxnuislto sccno
burst upon me. Out from the dark, on nil
of the largo white buildings beamed thou¬
sands of small ligJits; tho sky Itself
seemed on flamed. Then, as wo noarcd
the head ot tho beautiful stream aNsud-
den outpouring, and down, down over
numberless stairs tho crystal water camu
pouring, nnd from tho sides tiny sprays
of water Joined Its larger sister and Jour¬
neyed with It over tho stairs Into the la¬
goon; then to lend to the enchantment
of the scene, green lights came filling
tho air with a hazy and beautiful, color.
1 did not realize what I hnd seen, for
Huroly the casendes aro beautiful. When
j alood upon tho earth again ,1 tried to
remember where' I was ond where I .had
been. I seemed to be Alice In Wonder¬
land, and knew It not. ,

All that night after I had reached
home, visions of mysterious buildings nnd
fountalna rambled through my brain, nnd
1 could see through tho greenish light the
water pouring down, down.

Under the Bamboozle Tree.
An astonishing shrub Is the bamboozle, bush,

ss It grows In the summer time weather;
For Its frull starts-to-ripen as soon ss the

spring hns escaped from her worrisome
tether. , ,,

Ami from then till 1st* sututnn there fall
from Its houghs such a, orop 'tis amasln

' to sen. .'.'..,
Let ns ntsnrt for a while where the things

may be seen ss they drop from the
hsmhonsle tree,

Yhwe's the Iceman who comes with his
fcamboosle weight, snd the fins man bam-
boosting the kid. , ,. I.

By supplying him soda that's hair an Inch
deep 'nenth a seven Inch, bubble-formed

There's the lager beer merchant purveying
hlr. froth lo n hsmbnosled let such as

Thess nre only a few ot the fruits that sre
borne hy this wonderful hamboosle tree,

There's the shrewd summer hoarder bam¬
boozling the man who Is rural In taste*
nnd In training, . .

By becoming Indebted a hundred or more,
nnd from needful remittance refraining:

There's the Reuben who knows .vastly mora
than you'd-think, snd who captures ths
shsrper.for. he '.¦-, 1 .,.

Has a use of his own thst he makes of the
fruit thai Is shed by th ebanwoosle
tree,

There's the smooth politician who llv*" **
the dream thst he's surely hsmboojllng
voters . , ., ,.

With his gab and his graft, .till he finds in
the end he's heen badly bnmboosled by
"floaters"! , .,..

There's the weather man. sagley bsmboniilng
ns all with his Illy aimed guesses, while

sisfelv siujatson s limb snd dispenses the
frv.lt that Is shed hy the bamboozle
tree. ..

' Do we sit 'neath the houshs of ths P«m-\
hooile bush lhat In summer tlma
floiirlshes madly, ,

And wo gorge oh the fruit. that deseenfls
from Us limbs thoush It nauseates all
of us snrtlv, ;¦¦

There le scarcely s soul 'nenth Its' «orl1-
shsdltiB l«p. but. Is daily bamboozled.

t you see,
F,urh on endless assortment r,r fruitage is

borno by-the versatile bamboozle tree.
* r-Strlckland W. QillUan In Leslie's Weekly,

WIDELY-KNOWN
PRELATE DEAD

Bishop Huntington Passes Away
at Same Time of His

Son's Death.
(By Associated Press.)

HADL-HY. MASS,. July II..Right Rev.
Frederick D. Huntington, Episcopal-
bishop of the Central Diocese of New
York, died at his summer homo hero
to-dny.
Death came peacefully at 4:3ft o'clock

and found tho venerable clergyman In
thr> room where he wns born elghty-flv,j
years ago. The* bishop hnd been In fall¬
ing henlth for several months from a

complication of diseases. The funeral
'will occur Thursday.
Close upon the death of the bishop'

cnmti Intelligence of the death at Han¬
over, N, H-, of his son. Dr. George f",
Huntington, a member of the faculty at
Dartmouth College. He was alxty-four
years old.

nfrihnp Huntington was born In Had-
loy. Mass., May IS, 1810, the son of the
Rev. Dan. Huntington. Ho was a grad¬
uate of Amherst College nnd of the Har¬
vard Divinity School.. He was married
In 1SI3 to Hannnh Dane Sargent, of Bos¬
ton, lie was ordained pastor of the
South Congregational Church, Boston
(Unitarian), hut In 1S60 withdraw from
that denomination, and wits ordained
deacon "In the Protestant Episcopal
Church. In 18fil ho was ordained priest.
From 1865 to 1SC0 he waa professor and
preacher, In Harvard College, and later
lecturer In the Episcopnl Theological
Seminary, Cambridge, Mass., and Gen¬
eral Theological Seminary.- New York,
lie was rector of Emmanuel Church,
Boston, from lRfil to I860. In the latter
year ho was consecrated the first Protes¬
tant Episcopal bishop of Central Now
York.
Bishop" Huntington was consecutively

editor of The Christian Register. The
Monthly Rollglous Magazine,, nnd Tlm
Church Monthly. He wns author of quite
a number of well known books.

ELKS GATHERING
IN CINCINNATI

(By Associated Press,)
CINCINNATI. July ]L-Sonio of the

delegates to the Grand Lodge of the
Benevolent and Protective Order or Elka
are now In Cincinnati. Tho committee
moots July'mill to prepare the work for
the session on Monday. The opening of
tho Grand Lodge will be brilliant. The
speakers will bo Governor Horrlok, Mayor
Kleischmnnn; August Hermann, exnlted
ruler of Cincinnati Lodge; Joseph T. Fan¬
ning, grand exalted ruler, and Charles E.
Pickett, past grand (exalted ruler. The
musical programme Includca noted solo¬
ists nnd a chorus of three hundred and
fifty-five voices from the May Festival
'chorus. /.'-;.«
William J, O'Brien, of Bnltlmore, and

Samuel H. Needs, of Cleveland, aro the
candidates for grand exalted ruler. For
grand secretary the candidates are
Charles S/eger, of Toledo; Fred Rohlnson,
of Dubuque, Iowai.T, R. A. Burke, of
Richmond. Vn. and George A, Reynolds,
of Saginaw, Michigan. Reynolds has been
secretary ten years, apd there is now a

fight against him. The cities that am
candidates for the next reunion are Dal¬
las, Texas; Rochester, Buffalo, Syracuse
nnd Saratoga, N, Y.

-_»>.-;
St. James Epworth League.

St. James Kpworth League will ro.-rft Thurs¬
day night In the lecture jrooni of the church,
Pr. F. W. Stiff will lead the meeting,

Hon. D. Q, Eggleston Sick.
Secretary of the Commonwealth D. Q. Eg-

gleston Is confined to. his home in Charlotte
county, by sickness. Tho office business Is
heina conducted under the direction of Mr. J,
fi, Hnnklns.

DEATHS.
LEONARD.-.LBMTIBL ALLEN, son of
X^,M. and IdelU Leonard, of 001 North
Twenty-sixth Street, died at Memorial
Hospital yesterday at 12 M,, In the
second year of his age,
The funeral will* take, place eTHIS

AFTERNOON at 4 o'clock at the Apofi
tollc Church In Fulton.


